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DUSTY STAMP AlBUMMarkers Island Inn To Open In June fni,nv Offiril ' bined Relief Agejicics Licensed
in Germany (CRALOG)

because it was s'milar in size and
makeup to Worthington.

Rings made of sih'er coins one
u .. i : I Ann..,.tM-nH-

Eff Wffl SeU

oppiesMay 21,22 Addresses Rotary wcic iu iuiu LUlivuia.in
and fits; rings set with an ellt
hoof, epihpsv.

Girl's Letters Spur
International Belief

WORTHINGTON, Minn. (Al?)
Tons of relief supplies have been

shipped from Wonhington to
Crailsheim, Germany.

And about 200 citizens of each
town write to each other. It all
started wnen Martha Cashel, 11

years old, began writing to a girl
iii Finland. .

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Cashel, after sending ifts to
their daughter's friend, sponsored
extension of the project. Crail
Sheim was chosen through Com

Club At Inlet Inn

:svoglorState Treasurer
Photo by The Carteret News-Time- s

11 THIS HUGE TOITEC STONE I
A GODDESS WEIGHS WEAR-- '

lY 25 TONS, IT WAS il
CARVED WITHOUT

Buddy ()oppy day, sponsored by
tie Veterans of Foreign Wars- to
raise money to- - aid disabled vet-

erans here in Carteret county and
to support national veterans' home,
will be held May 21, and May 22,
according to Dr. W. L. Rudder,
senior of Beaufort
Y.F.W. :.' About 50 percent of the
returns will be used locally.

Next Friday and Saturday pop-

ples will be sold on the streets of
Beaufort and Morehead City. May-
ors in both towns have issued proc-
lamations" naming May 21 and 22
as civic poppy days. Mayor llas-sell- 's

proclamation follows:
"Whereas: The custom of setting

rfpart certain days in each year to
pray tribute to our heroes of For-e!- i

Wars should not be abandon-
ed or forgotten.

"Nnw therefore. I. W. L. Has-sel-

Mayor of Beaufort, N. C, in
appreciation and devotion of this
worthy cause and with an Earnest
desire to perpetuate this custom
do proclaim May 21 and 22, 1948
as Buddy Poppy days in

The Harkers Island Inn, located
just east of Shell Point on Hark
ers Island, is nearing completion
and J. B. Harker, who with his
wife owns and will operate the Inn,
hopes to open the second week in
June.

The Inn will cater to parties of
fishermen. The first wiil be the
ViopoHtnn cli'h, of Norfolk,

GIANT STONE

CAMIN6S

Finer Prom

Saian Farms Can

Yield Big Return

FEW PEOPLE KNOW
THAT THERE ARE

PYRAMIDS IN NORTH

AMERICA, EVEN LARGER
IN AREA 'THAN THE FAMED

PYRAMIDS OF E6VPT.
ON THE TOF'S OF THE

MOUNDJ WERE LOCATED

TEMPLES FOR WORSHIP.

MANV OF TJE MOUNDS-WER-

COVERED OVER

AND ENLARGED BV ,,r
IATER CENERATir
CIVILIZATION

fiBOlN
SOME

EARLYwith a membership of 50 which!
TEMPtEl

TNS
tin be in ine inn tne second week

j end of next month.
The Harkers offer sports fisher-

men Gulf Stream fishine and all
CARVING IS -- KFI I
Of QUETZALC0ATL,

other types of coastal water sDorts COLLEGE STATION, Raleigh THE PLUMED SEfPEA'
involving finny creatures. C. G. Fisher, Transylvania county

TV long, rambling inn consists demonstration farmer, has pioveu
of a laree entrance lobbv. dinine that small farms can be made to The Soviet Union l:is issued a

new series Of postige stamps com
memorating the 30th anniversary
of the Soviet Army which look
place February 23, 1048.

The new stamps, said the Mos-

cow Bolshevik, show various

military leaders and equipment
and are in two denominations, 30
and 60 kopecks.

Carolyn Mason, Atlantic, student
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Dr. K. P. B. Bonner, chairman
of the county board of commis-
sioners, likr-ne- county government
to a corporation Tuesday night at
the weekly meeting of the Beau-.o- rt

Rotary club in the Inlet inn.
Gu s'.s at the meeting were Miss

Nell Stall ings, physical education
etcher at East Carolina Teachers

college, and Bill Kittrell, ECTC
student who will lead recreational
activities in Beaufort during the
summer months.

In his speech; Dr. Bonner point-.-

out that coun'y government Is
' big business," and that as county
administration grows more com
p ex, it also crows more harassing
financially. He s.ild that 4;1 ye ,

ago it required three mrn, the
sheriff, the register of deeds, and
the clerk of courts to run the
county on $20,000, whereas now,
the county has crown until It has
about 14 million dollars worth of
t ixil.l properly, and r55:),0O0 to-

tal revenue.
As fjr tlie coun'y's financial in

deUedness, Dr. Bonn, r stated that
in six ye'irs. the debt was reduced
from approximately four and one
half million dollars to two and one
half million, lie explained that this
had been accomplished largely by
collecting delinquent and back tax
es. He added that it would not con-

tinue to be decreased simply be
cause the d. liriquent and back tax-

es had reached its "irreducible
minimum."

Warning thnt recently they had
only "gotten by" in niietin'j bud
get requests of various ounty
units such as the schools, board oi
health, and farm and home agent,
Dr Bonner said that inete.sed
budget requests, due largely to

increasing maintenance cos s,
makes it necess iry th:'.t every tol
I t do the work of two. Hevadiled
that county offices' requests w re
all based on ni rit but that com
missioners wou.d be hard nut meet
them.

Stressing the 'part the revenue
from liquor sales played in de.ruy-in-

county expenses, Dr. Bonner
stated that should this revenue
be stopped, the taxpayer would
have to pav as high as S.I 25 on
every $100. rather than th $l.ftj
now being paid.

After his talk, he answered ques
tions on county government, asked
by Rotarians.

at kast Carolina Teachers college
participated" recently in a candle-
light service of the Wesley foun-
dation In Jarvis Memorial Metho-
dist church, Greenville. The serv-
ice was for installation of officers.
(Tt s

room, kitchen, sleeping accommo-
dations for 50, and a small store
where refreshments and cool
drinks will be sold.

Mr. Harker has run into con-

struction material trouble, as many
other builders have, and most of
the material was bought from the
surplus supply at Bogue field.
Buhding begun in January, but
was delayed too by the severe win-

ter.
When construction plans are

complete, a pier will be located
in front of the inn. The Harkers
will operate their own boat, the
Klenore, and hire other local fish-

ermen's bouts as necessary.
Last year the Harkers operated

i sports fishing service to Cape
Lookout from Marshallberg.

yieia larger returns by buildim; up
the land and conserving the soil,
reports T. K. Jones, farm manage-
ment analysist at State college.

Since 1935 Mr. Fisher has co-

operated with TV A and the North
Carolina Extension Service in test-

ing high analysis fertilizers, con-

serving the soil, and loiowim; ap-

proved practices on his fiti acre
farm In the Lake Toxaway com

munity,
Mr. Fisher had been using 15

acres for cropland and eight acres
for pasture. A larger acreane of
better quality pasture was needed
to 'support mure livestock for a

larger incuiiie. Five acn s of the
sleeper cropland were .shifted to

'
pasture and seven acres more add-- j

ed by clearing woodland.

Liberal applications of lime.
phosphate, and other fertilizers
have resulted in much larger yields

High Quality-Thai- 's Our

Lme ci AH Foo&hiffs

FINEST CRADE "A" NEATS

FROZEN FOODS

Vote For

CHARLES II.

JOHHSOH

For

GOVERNOR

"The most important
activity of the State
Government is the
School System."

Charles M. Johnson

London Theater Plan
' ONPON ' - firitain ii

to have a national theater "worthy
.ii K. speare" along the south

bank of the Thames about one mile
from the site of Shakespeare's
"Old Globe".

Chancellor of the Exchequer Sir
Stafford Cripps sivs h "!"
duce legislation before 1950 provi-
ding for a grant ox noi muiv ,ium
moooooo for construction of the
theatre.

Dial tI-575- 1 H-S7-

of both crops and pasture. Al
though the cropland has been re-

duced to 10 acres, more feed crops
are piuuuid than ewr before.
Corn yields have risen Irom 40 to
85 bushels per acre and hay yields
have doubled. A three-yeu- r rota-
tion is followed in which two-third- s

of the cropland is kept in
crops year.

To utilize best his limited crop
land and pasture acreage, Mr. Fi-

sher turned to the production of
purebred poied lereiorus. All
cattle ra'sed on the farm are

or subject to registration.
Mr. Fisher is rendering a service
to the cattle producers of the com-

munity in permitting his neighbors

Although spectator sports faree'
sharp curtailment in the early
depression '30s, Americans in l:Hi
were spending 60 per cent more
than in 1929 for such sports.

YOUR FAMILY CAN WIN

$25,000.00 CASH!
$25,000.00 Is First Prize In Pepsi-Cola- 's

"Treasure Top" Sweepstakes and Contests!
BRUSH ON. A

"NEW LOOK" WITH

DO YOU REMEMBER...

at m emeus?

to breed their cows to his pure-
bred bull.

In addition to cattle, seven brood
sows were kept in 1947. Hogs were
raised mostly' on the range, with
grain feeding just before market

By conserving the soil building
up the land, and practicing sound
management principles, mtmbeis
of the Fisher family have made thi
litiui pay and as u result are en
joying a hiph standard of living.

37 ii Eli-ur- n i tIMC
-

Jobs Cnarding Nazb
Suddenly Become Popular

BERLIN (AP) lobs guard-
ing Rudolf Hess and the other six
surviving major Nasi war crimi-
nals in Berlin's Spandau 1'rison,
which once went begging, are now

eagerly sought. When, after a year
of four-yen- r administration of the
prison, the U. S. guard comple-mentwa- s

unfilled, the American
Military Government advertised in
its Berlin Command "Daily Bullet-
in" to fill two vacant places. Hie
Associated Tress wrote a story
about the advertisement, which of-

fered the jobs at gross annual sa-

lary of 3619 dollars. The result
was a flood of applications.

They came from Belgium, Hol-

land, France, England, Hungary,
the United States, Canada and nu-

merous places in Germany. The
applications went in-

to the wastcbasket and so did some
American bids. But others were
retained on file in 'he event future
vacancies must be filled.

ENAMEL!

How'd you like to win
$25,000.00 cash? Here's your
chance! Pepsi-Cola- 's great
contests offer a top Family
Sweepstakes Prize of $25,-000.-

among swell cash
prizes! Also, Stnte and Na-
tional cash prizes every
month! Lots of chances to
win! Enter this sensational
new series of Pejsi-Col- a con-

tests. Enter often every en-

try gets a Treasure Certifi-
cate for the Family Sweep-
stakes Prizes. Contests close
June 30, 1948

Of till the ftlgftffs, sounds, and odors

that make the circus such adventure

to young and oldY, .what lingers

longer In the memory than the

Blasting Aids

Paddle Docks
Get th whole family Int

fragrance and crunchy poodnossj
of fresh popcornl,

hidden designs under the
cork. Collect 'em . . . swap
'em ... get a complete set.

Look for "Treasure Tops"
Pepsi-Col- a bottle tops with

Want to gWc "new -

look", to your furniture

jour woodwork, iron-

work or automobile?

It'a easy with GLEEM

New-Brit- e Enamel! ,

New-Brit- e is the

enamel for any

job indoors. or out

doors. And in four .

hours, it dries to a hard,
high-lustr- e finish that

By Vera IlaUgland
WASHINGTON (AP) Blast

the milfoil and bladderwort, the
goosefoot and spatterdock out of
ydur marshes and make the puu
dleducks happy. This Is the sober
advice of the Fish and Wildlife
Service even if it does sound like

double-talk- .

Here's a bread for year table with 1

'tntrtn ikouM t compUf and aecompanltt bm Truf Tom".

GET ENTRY BLANKS AT YOUR STORE
Bottled by: Greenville Bottling Co.

Unftr tppointiiwit fioffl Punl-Col- i Cumpanf, N. T.

The revenue system of the U. S.

government is primarily based on
six taxes: personal income, cor-

poration income, liquor, tobacco,
estates, and employment.

a flavor that Is a pleasqnf surprise
on first acquaintance ... becomes

Breeding populations of
fowl, gays the agency, have been

your favorite for every brectcf pur--
increasea Dy experimental
ting of potholes in vegetation-clog-lge- d

swamps of Iowa and Maine.
The artificially-establishe- d open

. won't mar or scart. - - --COMPLETE - - -f

So go to your GLEEM
pose as you enjoy It day by day.

Every slice is a real delight, no

matter how you serve Jtl,Automobile Service
Water proved especially attractive
to the pudd educks mallards, sho-vele-

and the like. Divin? ducks
such as the redheads, canvasbacks,
ruddy ducks and ringnecked ducks, '

showed some interest but in gen-
eral still preferred to make their"

dealer and choose from '.

(ihe eighteen New-Br- it

colors. And remember!

When you buy GLEEM,

yon get World's Finest, j

Quality Paint!'

nestr aear deeper water. i

f vr. Maurice W. Provost has pro-
vided the Fish and Wildlife Ser

. vice with detailed reports on the
blasting of . Iowa marshes,

i "Throuehout the Dralrle reelnns nf
the United States and Canada f
there are many small, shallow

says Provost. "At their
I best these small ponds can support

IIEU-DRIT- E
i

tremendous concentrations of nest-in- s

birds. Unfortunately, they of-

ten remain choked with vegeta-
tion." ! ; -

.,
' '

Usnaliy the grasses creep in
when the muskrats, nature's

eradicaters, are killed

M.
4-HO-

UR

ENAMEL

Wrecker Service - Motor Rebuilding

Wheel and Frame Abgnnicnt ,

Body and Fcnikr Repair

Glass Replaceinent - Painting

IXMW MOTOR CO.
.EEAUTC3T, N. C. r

, off. In addition to making marshes.
attractive for nesting ducks, dyna
miting improves the living condi- - N

tions for muskrats and invites
them to return. "The added catch

joi muskrats alone," said Provost,
J "may defray the expense of blast--(MiVii'' - ) 7 nhri

Feed problem
' SYDNEY. Australia ' (API --1

B. T. Uiffis li h':s
Because too many of his custom-er- f

'were ordering only tei and I

toast a Gympie Queensland) pro-- !
prietor has pasted a placard on the
wall: "Eat up or well both
atarvel"

AreadeU St II 823-- 1 ' Kanhni


